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Summary: A Si-year-old male with swa}Iow syncope is reported, He did not have organic

esophageal disease, oxganic heart disease or neurologic disease. Holter monitoring showed

multiple episodes of asymptomatic paroxysmal atrioventricular block and sinus bradycardia

cluring meals. Infiation of a balloort positioned iR the loxNTer esophagus xeproducibly in-

duced atrioventricular block, sinus bradycardia and hypotension. AtTopine sulfate O.5 mg

prevented atrioventricular block and hypotension. He complained of fainting and syncope

with dysphagic sensation oi}ly during hasty eating. NJVe advised him te eat slowly, aRd he

has beei} followed up without anticholinergic drugs or cardiac pacing. He has not com-

plained of faintiiig since discharge from our hospital.
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  Syncope provoked by swallowing is un-

usual. Most cases have been reported in

associatien with esophageal tumeri), isopha-

geal diverticulumL',3), esophagea} spasm4)

and achalasiat-}). There have also been re-

ports of syncope in association with neuro-

logic disease6) and with glossopharyngeal

nevtralgia7). IR most cases, syncope oc-
curred mainly as a result of atyioventricular

block and/or sinus bradycardia, siniks arrest

aRd siRoatrial block. XtVe report here a

case of swallow syncope without organic

esophageal disease.

             CASE REPORT

  A 51-year-old male w3s admitted to our

hospital in Ai}g}Jist I987 for evaluation of

lightheadedness and syncope. During the

5 years prior to admission he experienced
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.l te 2 syncopal attacks peer month while

eating. Heart rate was 74 bpm aRd regular;

blood pressure was ll6/72 rfimHg. Cardiac

examination, chest X-ray, echocardiogram

and electrecardiogram on admissioxx (Fig.

IA) were itermal. Multiple episodes of

asymptomatic paroxysmal atrioveRtricu}ar

block were recorded during meals by Holter

menitoring (Fig. IB). Neither esophago-

graphy without anticholinergic medication

r!or esophagoscopy demonstrated aRy ab-
normality (Fig. 2). Carotid sinus massage,

Aschner's test altd Valsalva maneuver slight-

ly prolonged sinus cycle length but did not

indt}ce paroxysmal atrioventricu}ar bleck.

He achieved stage 4 of Brikce's protocel

dgtring a treadmill exercise test at a sinus

rate of 180bpm withot}t atrioventric"lar

block.

  A balloon l5 cin in }ength was positioned

in the lower esophagus and connected te

a mercvtry manometey. A st}rface electro-
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Fig. 1. The standard 12-lead /electrogram revealed no abnormal finding (A). Holter

   toring showed multiple episodes of asymptomatic paroxysmal atrioventricular

   during meals (B>,

moini-

block

Fig. 2. Neitheresophagography
   abnormality.

(left side) 11Qr esophagoscopy (right side) demonstrated any
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                                                    tOsec
The electrocardiogram and blood pressure monitoring are shown during infiation
of a ballooR positioned in the esophagus. Balloon infiation at a pTessure of 60 mmffg

induced slowing of sinus rate but did xxot h}duce atrioventricular block (A). Balloon

inflatioR at pressures of 80mmHg (B) and IOOmm}}{{g <C) induced, reproducibly,

sinus bradycardia, atrioventricular block and hypotensioB.

gram and radial arterial blood pressure

were cofitinuousiy moRitored. At infiation

pressure up te 60 mmHg, sinus rate slewed

slightiy, atrioventricular block did not

occur, and blood pressure did not signifi-

cantly change (Fig. 8A). Balloon infiation

at a pressure greater than 80mmHg iR-
duced, repredikcibly, siRus bradycardia,

paroxysmal atrioventricular block and
hypoteRsion (Figs. 3BC, 4). The patient

complained of fainting. After administra-

tion ef O.5mg atrepine sulfate, balloon

inflatielt at a pressure up to 100mmHg

ifidRced sinus rate slowing axid slight hype-

tension but did not ind"ce a£rioventricuiar

block (Fig. 5).

  The electropkysiolegical study at rest

revealed that A-H interval was 125msec,

H-V interval was 55 msec, sinus node re-

covery time was 1220msec, sino-atrial con-

duction time was l30msec, AV Rodal
Wenckebach point was 150 beats/minute,
effective refractory period of AV node was

820msec, and functional refractory period

of AV Rode was 890 msec. All these values

were within norraal range. Durikg the
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               A Case of Swallow

electrophysiological study, a balloon was

positioned in the esophagus, but atrial

fibrMation refractory to procailtamide up

to 1200mg was iRduced. Further exami-
natioit could not be carried out. The right

cardiac catheterization study demoRstrated

normal iritracardiac pressure and normal

cardiac output.

  The patient complained o£ fainting aRd
syncope with dysphagic sensation only dur-

ing hasty eating. Mle advised him to eat

slowly, and we have followed him up
without cardiac pacing or anticholinergic

medication. The patient has not com-
plaiRed oE fair}ting or syncope since dis-

charge '£rom our hospital.

              DIscussloN

  Since the first report of swallow syncope

by Spens8), about 30 cases have been re-

portedi-K). Most have been reported iR

association wi£h esophageal disorders rang-

ing frem diver£iculum2･･3) to strictureiO),

spasm4) aRd carcinomai). Swallow syncope

is a coRdi£ion tha£ probably results frora

an exaggeratiolt of the vagovagal reflex. It

is hypothesized that in these esophageal

disorders there is a inore sensitive afferent

vagal barrage during swallowing. A few

cases without esophageai diserder were

reported in association with ne{}rologic

disorder6), organic heart disease aRd/or

digitalis administration3,i2･3-2･i3). SapruM)

reported a case without esophageal dis-

order, lteurologic disorder, organic heart

disease or digitalis admixiistration. Our

patient was coftfirmed to kave no organic

esophageal disorder by 'esophagography and

esophagoscopy, and no organic heart dis-

ease oy conduc£ion disturbance by cardiac
examiRatioxx, electrocardiogram, echocardi-

ogram, electrophysiological study and right

cardiac catheterizatioR study. He did not

receive a digitalis administration or reveal

physical filtdings suggestive ef neuroiogical

Syn.cope wkhout Oinyganic Esophageal Dlsease                                  l59

disorder. Vagotonic maneuvers other than

balloon infiation in the esophagiks did not

induce atrieventricular block. The en-
hanced seRsitivity of the esophageal local

nervous receptor was censidered to be the

cause of the exaggeration of the vagovagal

reflex.

  In most cases syncope occurs mainly as

a result of atrioventricular block altd/or

sinus bradycardia, sinus arrest and sine-

atrial block. Our patient had sinus brady-

cardia and atrioventricular bleck upon

swallowing during Holter monitoring and

ballooR infiation iR the esephagus. The

Iatter also induced sudden reduction o£
blood pressure in our patient.

  There are 8 metl}ods for tl}e treatment ef

swallow syncope. One is the treatmeRt of

the esophageal disorder. Tolman et al.iO)

reported a case e£ swallow syncope with
esophageal stricture corrected by esopha-

geal dilatation with metal olive dilators.

A secofid methed is intervention to neural

refiexes. Anticholinergic drugs have been

yeported effective in most cases but the

effect was iRconsis£en£. The third method

is the cardiac pacemaker.

  IR our pa£ieRt, O.5mg atropine sulfate
prevented atrioveRtricular block. I-Ie com-

plained o£ fainting and syncope with dys-

plkagic sensation only during hasty eating.

We advised him to eat s}owly, and we have

follewed him up withottt cardiac pacing or

anticholinergic medication. The patient

has not complained of £ainting or syncope

since discharge £rom our 1}ospital. But
because swallow syncope is a rarely re-

ported and poteRtially Ietkal syndrome8),

we must continue to follow him closely.
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